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Our devil spjs he'8 gwiue to bavo
"bully" timesil flm 25th inßt.
.-* i!.w^« ¦ -

Hon. T. H. Cooke was in town last
The Judge,. wo. believe, is.

eujojing good bGalth.
n-.v.. '-

The number .'of turkey's gobblin-?a as »IVA«» «TTI r * i°
around our otBoe reminds us that Christ¬
inas is near at baud.but wo uover in¬

dulge in such' wiekoi thiugi
- ta gfo» ,. ,-

Tb« juveniles of'our Burg are having
gay titnes in tho way of social parties.
Wo are glad to see this ploisant spirit
existing ameng qjtr little folks.

Drs. Legare & .Ihn ton have nearly
completed their office on Market Street,
opposite Snin's Stables, which adds

much to thnt portion of the town.

Our jPflrtg friend Dick has a

full supply of groceries, liquors, cigars,
&e., 'which be is ofTering at reason ible

prices. His advertisement appears at the
bead of our columns.

Rev. F. Auld, uow iu attendance upon
the South Carolina Conference, says the
Sumter A «es, occupied the pulpit of the

Presbyterian church on Sabbath last, iu
the morning.

Dr. Dotier is still at the Enterprise
Saloon, rea.djr t/i wait on his friends aud
tho, public generally, and supply them
with every varioty of drinks composed
.of the best materials. lie also has on

ha fid a lot of fine segnrs and tobacco.

The Enterprise Grocery Store has a

full stock of goods on hand and with
our young friend Louis to deal the in out

in his pleasing and accommodating way
We."bavc no doubt but that *tock will
soon run dowu to a low ebb. Wc advi<e
«vr readers to step iu and look around.

-r:. ; -

We «rö^ informed that the Daptist
Church has ' -employed the services of

the Rev. A. P;. Noms for the year '74:.
Tho nb. ve annoimceuient will be icwW

K> "1U many itfendrt at Atr. N. ^ith

pleasure. No better selection could
have ücttl made.

The Council have been doing some

good work on .Jail Street recently.
M'osely and bis co adjutors must be

looking forward to an über clectiou.
Let thorn look.we shan't hinder them

again. If thoy will only go on as well
as they have begun, they are welcome to

bold office foi life.

Mr. W. K. Crook, of the firm of

Mosely & Crook, has just returned from

Charleston, <?J*Jl a f«H supply of

Oranges, Apples and Nuts of all kinds
and in fact'of everything that will make
one happy during the Holidays, ll

you want something nice you had better
call soon at the corner.

ANOTHER GOOD THING.
A lodge of Odd Follows waB recently

organised iu this growing Burg, with
the following officers

N. Gr. G. 1ST. Girardeau,
V.G. Dr. W. F. Barton,
Seoty. A. Fisher,
Treas. John Lucas,

ii ¦¦¦¦?>*«<¦¦¦

Messrs Straus & Street ace wide
awake business men as well as mill men,
and nover allow their machine to stop,
consequently they have always on hand
clean rice (which cannot be beat) meal
and grist. Will also supply wood to

any dno to suit sizo of fireplace at

rcaßouablo price:!. Step down and take
a peep hi the machine.

If you want any thing in the way of
dress goods, sewing machines, handsome
eilvor wnro or any thing clso, no

matter . what it is, you can get it just
as cheap and a little cheaper by forward"
ing tho amount to Messrs Street &
Sraitb's weekly purchasing agency Nos.
27, 29 and 31 Roso Street New Yor k,
who will forward nil articles without
dslay. The above firm is perfectly safe
end we recommend them to tho public
generally.

Mr. A. Loryea, of Bran oh vi lie. has

dropped us a note expressing his appre¬

ciation' of Dr. A. T. Wolfe's "Factor's
Lien," which .appeared in our columns
a fortnight ngo (and which, by tho way,
afforded our rentiers a good deal amuse¬

ment). But Mr. Loryea thinks there
is eötbolhing to be said on the other fide

also."-and bo do wo. We therefore

publish on our first page a coninnluioa-
tiou from a Western papor, bonded "Tho
Farmer and Morohaul"-^*which was on-

olosed to us by Mr: Loryoa and for
which he has our thanks.

Frank, at M oiler's bid stand »round
tho corner, has within tho last few days,
received tho finest lot of Groceries we

ever saw, his store is sb full as it cau bo

packed of Piueapples, Oranges, Cabba¬

ges, Apples, Cocouuts, Uams, Bolognas,
Beef-Tongues, Figs and a thousand of

other.things too numerous tomcuiiou.
Our devil says if a man canuot find

what he wants there he neod not go any
where.

.um- . .¦..

rns irsw svRanTr-
Our excellent and enterprising Town

Council have followed tho advi ce of that
execllent and enterprising newspaper,
tho OltANQKBUIta Nk\Vs, and we arc

at last to have tho NEW STREET.
Fortunate is the town that can boast
of such a Council and fortunate
tho town that cau boast of such
a news-of such a 'news- .no, of
such an excellent commissioner as Capt
James F. Izlar. And as it never rains

but it pours, tho reign o{ the proseut
Council will prob.ibly be distinguished
by the opening of two new ^streets in¬
stead of one, as Judge Clover has gen¬
erously offered to give laud enough
through his place (provided tho Coun¬
cil bo at the expense of feuciug) to open
another 6troet, connecting the street

about to be laid out, with Russell street.

Well done, most uoblo Town Council !
Henceforth and forcvor we are silent on

tho "bucket question "

¦¦1 .-.-i..

Lot every one who can, attend the
'.Soiree Drumatiquo Melpomoneonic
Carnival Psychological Burlesque
Seance and Momusonian ßanquet" to

he hold by J. Prescott Eldridgo, the
"Prince Delineator of the Language of
the Passions," at the Elliott [Jail, next

Friday Evening, December 19th. Pro¬
fessor Eldridgo fays that all who wit¬
ness his performances on that occasion
will "Revel in a Maelstrom of Over¬
whelming Faooiuation" which will
"cheer the heart, inspire the brain, nerve

arm and permeate the whole being." The
Professor conies highly recommended by
the newspapers and no doubt, those win

go will get their moneys worth. Tickets
only 25 ceants.Reserved seats 35 cents.

Those who wish to "revel" and bo "per'
meated" will find this a cheap and
oxcollont opportunity. The Elliott boys
are to have halt of tho profits, and if it
takes as long to count the monoy receiv¬
ed as it docs to pronounce the name of
tho entertainment, they will have a gnod
thing of it. Let us all go and have a

jolly eveuiug1
...?¦ .

Of all the uewspapers that roach our

table one of the spiciest and best is the
Brooklyu Daily Argun, whose spiciest
and best of writers if our friend George
Bayard, formerly ef the New York
Commercial Adoerii-nr. What the
Argus does with Bayard is evident to
all those who know how rapidly and
deservedly that paper is increasing in
circulation and influence, but what the
Advertiser is doing, or can do, without
him, is more thau we can understand.
Ho is probably tho best "paragraphist"
of the day.the Couier-Journal man

and halt a dozen other well known
writers of tho samo stylo not excepted.
His jeux d'esprit have a half droll, half
sarcastic dignity, a logical inconsequoneo
.a humorous elegance and a precision of

point, which aro all and. exclusively
their own. And there is an after taste
to his good things. Just as with some
of Maillards ohooiest bon-bons, when the
oxtcrual sweetness has melted in one's
mouth thero remains in tho very heart
of tho.sugar plum a dainty drop of somo
exquisite essonco.so after the first fun
ofono of Bayards jokes has been laughed
ovor thero is somothirtg still remaining,
over which to smaok ones mental lips
with a yet daintier and more delightful
scn8o of remeniscence, of wondor and
of enjoyment.

It Is nn Establihctl Fact, that
Consumption can be cured; but it iB far
better to prevont tho oruol discaso from,
fastening itself on tho system, by the
timely uso of a remedy liko Dr. Winter's
Balsam of Wild Cherry. This, standard
preparation will speedily euro a cough
or tfold (ind even Consumption often
yields to its great power.

COMMERCIAL.
MARKET REPORTS.

Office of the Ohanokduiiq News,
December, 12tb 1873

COTTON.Sales during the week G82
bales. Wo quote:
Ordinary, to (loud Ordinary,... 10 12@
bow Middling.13®

Middling..;.1.1.U<^
Rouaii Hick.$1.00 per ousliel
Cohn.$ 85 «>cr bushel.
Cow Peas. 76 per bushel.
PiMir.us..,. 1.10 per bushel.

Notice of Dismissal.
T^rOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT

otic niunth from date I will file my limil
account with the llonornblo Aug. D. Knowl-
lon, Judge of Probate for Orangeburg Coun¬
ty, us Guardian of Qoorgiu Culler, and ask
for Letters of Dismissal.

CHARLES W. CULLER,
uov 2'2.It Guardian.

DR. C. It. TAKER.
LEW ISVILM], S. C,

(ST. MATTHEWS P. ().,)
jiinc ö lsy;jtf

WirAT PLEASES THE LADIES
A

WHEELER & WILSON SEWING MA¬

CH INK.

They can lie had by calling at Mrs. Olden¬
dorfs Millerery Establishhicnt.

.1. T. SIMMONS,
CanvnHsing Agent,

june 'J8.:1m Oratigcburg, S. C.

Mf THOMAS LEGARE,
i.ate

15 KS 11>EXT 1*51 YSICIAX

to tub

HOPE It AND CITY HOSPITAL

OF CHARLESTON,
Offers his PROFESSIONAL SFRVK'RS

to the coninmnity of Orangcburg and to the
Public at large.

Oflic« boms from 8 to 9 A. M., 1 to 2, and
7 to '.i at night.

Office, Market Street, over Store of Jno.
A. Hamilton.
aug lb' 3m

Ironinthe Blood

MAKES.THE WEAK STRONG.
T7ie Peru in**>*uVrtip, a Trotcct-
ed isolation of the x^.-ainjcidc ofIron, is so combined as to Ikivq.
the character of an aliment, as
easily digested and assimilated
.with the blood as the simplest
food. It. increases the quantityof Nature's Own Vitalizing
Agent, Iron in the blood, and
cures "a thousand ills," simply
by Toning up,Invigorating and
Vitalizing the System, The en¬
riched and vitalized, blood per¬
meates every part of the body,
repairing damages and waste,
searching out morbid secre¬
tions, and leaving nothing for
tliscase to feed upon.
This is the secret of the won¬

derful success of this remedy in*
curing Dyspepsia, Liver Com¬
plaint, Dropsy, Chronic Diar¬
rhoea, Boils,NervousAffections,
Chills and Fevers, Humors,
lioss of Constitutional Vigor,
Diseases of tho Kidneys and
Bladder, Female Complaints,
and all. diseases originating in
a bad state of the blood, or ac¬
companied by debility or a lout
state of the system. JSelng free
from Alcohol, in any form, its
energizing effects are not fol-
lowed by corresponding reac¬
tion, but are permanent, infu¬
sing strength, vigor, and new
life into allparts of the system,
and building up an Iron Con¬
stitution.
Thousands have been changedby the use of this remedy, from

weak, Richly, suffering crea¬
tures, to strong, healthy, and
nappy men and women; and
invalids cannot reasonably hes¬itate to give it a trial.
Sec that each bottle 7tas PERU¬

VIAN SYRUP blown in the glass,
X*amplilots Free.

SETH W. FOWLE At SONS, Proprietors,
No. SO Harrison Av., Boston.

Bold by Druuoibts uimballt,
oct 18 ly

Bricks! . Bricks
BRICKS! ! !

npHR UNDERSIGNED RESPECTFULLY
I Informs tho public that he is now pre¬

pared in furnish 11RICKE iu any quantity.All orders will moot pioiupt attention.
J. C. EDWARDS,

juno 5 * 1873tf

J. Wallace Gannon,
HAS JUST RECEIVED A FEESII SUP¬

PLY OF

Family Groceries
ALSO

LIQUORS, CIGARS, TOBACCO,
and

CANNED GOODS, CANDIES,
FRUITS, &c.

All of tho nbovo goods arc offered at

rRICES to rait the present tight times.

OQt.^6 j,. 1873

Groceries,
LIQUORS

And SEGAHS
la GREAT VARIETIES und REDUCED PRICES AT

C. D. KOETJOHN'S.
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WE AHE CONFIDENT
That wc can announce to the PUBLIC, in ALL CANDOR and TRUTH, that we haTO now

on hand one of the FULLEST and MOST COMPLETE STOCK of

GROCERIES AND LIQUORS
To lio found in O- or el*owl»erc

We have just received mid will continue to keep a FULL STOCK consisting in part as
follows :

BOLOGNAS, . APIM.ES,
TONGUES, NUTS.
HAMS, CANDY,
SMOKED REEF, PBPPEK SAUCE,
BACON, PICKLES,
FLOUR, HORSE ItADLSII.
SUC,AR, WORCESTERS III RH SAUCE,

TEA, ENGLISH MUSTARD,
COFFEE, FRENCH MUSTARD,
SOaP, CHOW CHUWj
STARCH, OVSTERS,
SODA, LOBSTERS,
CORN STARCH, SALMON,
SAPOLIA, MACK Ell EL,

LYE, CANNED IIA MS,
CANNED CHICKEN. CANNED TURKEY.

And hundreds of other articles too uuuicrous to mention. Give us a cnll and he con¬
vinced of the truth of tho ahove.

irrt^LisrTz; BKTGGri\iA.isr]sr & oo.
P. S..HIGHEST MARKET PRICE given for all COUNTRY PRODUCE.

OH YES! OH YES!! OH YES!!!
Oil WHAT! WHY

J. W. PATRICK & CO.
Aro offering their LARGE aud ATTRACTIYE Stock of

DRY GOODS,
CLOTHING,

Ladies LOOTS and SHOES, Yery
TRUNKS,

Kid Gloves SARATOGAS Choapl
V A LIC ES,

FANCY GOODS, &c, &c.

AT

PANIC PHICES
J8ä$~ All persons INDEBTED to mo Ly Liens, Store Account or Note,1"©!.
&*af- will please come forward AT ONCE and settle up.-vjjfi

New Goods
AT

PANIC PRICES!

D. LOUIS
IS SELLING

His ENTIRE STOCK of NEW GOODS
AT

COST!

ENTERPRISE GROCERY STORE !
-BY-

AUGUSTUS FISCHER, Agt.
HAVE OPENED

on the comer opposite
BULL, SCOVILL & PIKE a

FIRST CLASS GROCERY STORE
Where he will keep EVERYTHING in the above line.

CHOICE FRUIT3
always on hand

THE ENTERPRISE SALOON
Has been moTod to tho rear of the ENTERPRISE GROCERY STORE, wltl» a csinplctooutfit of LIQUORS of overy grade, and TOBACCO and SEGARS of the

FINEST BRANDS.

Thanking my friends for past favors, I hopeto merit their continued PATRONAGB bykeeping constantly on bund FRESH SUPPLIES of the above articles, and selling thim at
PRICES to suit the present hard times,

AUGUSTUS FISCHER.

THOMAS CARTMILL
Has just returned from the North, and haying purchased a LAUGE B&d

VARIED assortment of

«3
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He invites every ono to INSPECT his

STOCK AND PRICES
before purohasing elsewhere.

RUSSELL STREET,
oct 4 1873

ORANGEBURG, &

to

IN

PRICES!

TKohn&Bro.
Great Offering of Bargains

And EXCEELENT OPPORTUNITIES for purchasing FALL and WINTER GOOD* at

ESPECIALLY LOW PRICES.

DRESS GOODS
Our entiro Block of DRESS GOODS will bo ofTored at LESS THAN

PANIC PRICES,
Dome stic and Housekeeping Goods
Will bo found at least 25 PER CENT lower than former Prices.

BOOTS, SHOES AND GAITERS.
Will be sold WITHOUT RESERVE to

SUIT THE TIMES
GENTS AND YOUTHS CLOTHING

In great Variety at about

One-half Former Prices !
Our Customers aro oarnesily requested to INSPECT our GOODS Whotfetf with fVview of purchasing or otherwise, to notice the Bwceping REDUCTION of PRICB3 natf*

on all goodi.

THEODORE 10HN & BROTHER.

New Store
BETWEEN DR. OLIVEROS' AND MRS. OLDENDC RFF' 8,


